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not taken any decision about bringing 
in a le';.lation under Entry 56. We 
have beeb consulting the Stales. That 
is a d!1fenmt matter altogether. 

SHRI H. N. NANJE GOWDA: 1 wan-
ted to know whether the 'Government 
would enunciate a national wafer poli~ 
'Cy fixing priorities. For example if a 
dispute goes before the Tribuna1s:- they 
do not have guidelines as such as on 
date. Do the Government of IndIa 
want to enunciate a national water 
policy fixing· priorities, like percentage 
on population-wise and so on, so that 
it could re a guideline for an the 
States? Are the Government think-
ing on those lines? 

SHRI Z. R. ANSARI: Sir, the Gover-
nment is thinking on th.ose lines. The 
Karnataka Government has Suggested 
that some national water pOlicy should 
be there. We are considering that point, 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SW AMY: The 
idea Of baving a national water pers-
pective plan is a very good one. But 
I would like to know from "the Mini'S-
ter whether In view of the fact tfraf 
the Southern Slates are at a great dis-
advantage vis-a-vis the Northern 
States, in the sense that the rivers in 
the Southern States are being utilised 
to the extent of about 90, 95% where_ 
as the waters in the Northern States 
are being fairly utilised, the Govern-
ment is still considering or has reject-
ed the Ganga-Cauvery Link Plan that 
was presented some time ago? 

SHRl Z. R. ANSARI: The national 
perspectiVe plan is, as a matter of fact 
an improvement On the earlier two 
proposals made by Dr. K. L. Rao and 
Daetur's fomula. There are two com_ 
ponenilt In the national perspective 
pi ... In the earlier two pi6p<isals 
there was a suggestion of linking ~ 
Northern rivers with the Southern 
bvers. Now, there are some difficulties 
in developing storage sl tes In the NO,... 
them area, 

Now, tbls National Pe11Ipective Plan 
bas two components. One componen"'t 

fa to deve"lop all the Himalaya-rivers-
Ganga-Brahamputra basin-and the 
other component is to develop the pe:: 
ninsu1ar l1vers. J(s far as the Hima-
layan rivers are concerned, an inter-
national angle is also involved in it. 
Therefore, if we take the two together. 
it will be unnecessarily delayed. 
Thereiore, the National Perspective 
Plan has been so designed that we 
should first try to develop the Penin-
sular rivers. iillvestigate them and try 
to divert water from the surplUs ar-
eas to the scarcity areas. Then, we 
should take up the other component 
to develop the Himalayan rivers and 
We can link both of them. 

RemOVal at Restrietion on Cutung 
For'esta for Laying Water LID ... 

·416. PROF. NARAIN CHAND PA_ 
RASHAR: Will the Minister of 
AGRICULTURE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether '(ioemment have de-
barred an state Governments except 
with prior approval of Centr~l Gov-
vernment, from making any orders 
directing restrictions of dereservation 
of forests or use of forest land for non~ 
forest purpose vide Forest (Conserva-
tion) Ordinance (No. 17 of 1980); 

(b) whether u'Se of forest land or 
cutting of trees even for laying doWn 
pipes of the Drinking Water Sup~y 
Schemes was objected to by the F~r
est Officers; 

(c) If so, whether Government wouM 
take into account difficulties caused 
by this Order and e""",pt use of forest 
land or cutting Of trees to flle ex"'nt 
to which It becom ... unavolda5te for 
construction of Drinking Water Sup-
ply Schemes, In view of the DrlnkIng 
Water Supply and Sanltafl'on 'Decade 
(1981-1990); . 

(dJ If so, when a decision would be 
taken in this regard; 

(e) whei>her any rules, as contem-
plated in the said Ordinance, have 
been framed; and 
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(f) If so, natu", and scope th&reaf? 

THE MINISTER OF AGJUt:UL. 
TUR!l AND. RURAL MCONSTRUC-
TION AND IRRIGATION AND CIVIL 
SJ]PPLES (RAO BIRENDRA SINGH): 
(0.) The· Forest .(Conservation) Act, 
1980, which has replaced the Forest 
(Conservation) Ordinance promulga.-
ted on 25th October, 1980, lais <lawn 
that no State Government. or other 
authority shall make, excepf with tfie 
prior alJproval of the Central GoverJi': 
ment, any order directing that anY 
reserved forest Or any portion thereat 
shall cease to be reserved or that any 
fwest land or any portion thereof may 
lie used for any non~forest purpose, 
For the purpose of the Act, 'non-forest 
purposes' means breaking up or 
clearing of any forest land or partlon 
thereto for any purpose other than re-
afforestatIon. 

(b) The provisions of the forest 
(Conservation) Act, 1980, apply to 
USe of any forest land or any portion 
thereof for any non-foresl purpose, 
No report has been r:eceived by Go-
vernment regarding objection raisea 
by forest officers to any drinking water 
supply scbeme, 

(c) and (d). Government gives 
priority consideration to arinking 
water supply schemes. All propo'Sals 
received so far under the Forest (Con-
servation) Act, 1980, in whiCh Use of 
forest land for drinking water supply 
schemes has been conSidered u-navofd:· 
able, have been accepted on merits, 

(e) .and (f), The Forest (Conserva-
tion) Rules, 1001, framed under Sec-
tion 4 (l) of the Forest (CoIlBerva tion) 
Act, 1980, have already been laid on 
the Table of the House on 24th August, 
1981. Another copy of the Rules is 
again laid on the Table <>f tboe HoUlle. 
[Placed in Librarl/. See No. LT-
31631811. rl 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR: My Question related to the d!-
fllcu1t1es caused In the laying down oT 
the drinking water s!'hemet!. ~m my 
own experience, I can .ay that If fhere 

Oral AsItw.,. 

Ie ILO total ~, even t,hj!I1 CQD,$l-
derable delay I. cB11B'!<i In the process 
Of IIett.lng UP 01 a col11DU1tee af Uie 
district level; then, the. State Govern:-
ment forwards the scheme to the Cen-
tral Government and, lIna~, the com-
mittee as provided under rule 5 consi-
ders it aIld, ultimately, the whole thing 
is delayed, if not more, at least by o~e 
year, In view of the necessity to pro-
vide drinking water, may I know 
from the hon. Minister whether, fI1 
cases where drinking water 'Supply 
schemes are involved and d.elay . is 
likely to be caused, any time limit 
would be fixed by which the Central 
Gov.ernment would clear such propo-
sals as and when tIiey came, 

RAO BIRENDRA SINGH: I do not 
know what difRculties are foreseen by 
the hon. Member, We hav,e so far re-
ceived only two propo'Sals for water 
supply schemes and those two propO-
sals are trom Ma'harashtra onl,Y, Both 
the proposals bav.e already been clear-
ed speedily. There is no proposal at 
present pending with US, If there ts 
any delay in consideration, that is at 
the level of the state Government it-
self. The State Government can lay 
down its own rules for speeding Up the 
whole proCi!dure, We have only pro-
vided fOr pro forma information to be 
sent by the State Government, How 
soon the State agencies can prepare 
that pro forma information and seritr 
to the Centre depends upon the State 
Government. So far u tile 0IIDtnl 
Government is concerned, I aSSure tlie 
HouSe that all development schemes 
and particularly, schemes relating to 
drinking water supply will not be ae-
layed. 

PROF. NARIAN CHAN'D PAttk-
SHAR: My question was specillc no-
garding time limit, if it can be reasib~. 

Secondly, a Committee has beeII 
provided for as envisaged in secttODS 
(2) aDd (5) of the RUles. What Is tli<!' 
composition of the Committee? Is 
there any particular State concerned? 

RAO BIlij!:NDRA SINGH: TKo ruleS 
have been laid. 0I!l the Table of the 
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. House. They Were provided earlier 
also. The Commi~e at the Centre is 
headed by the Inspec'tor-General or 
Forests; represenbtives from 6ther 
Ministries like Environment are alsO 
members of the Committee. nis'is a 
Committee of officers. I have said ea1'" 
lier in the House while piloting the 
Bill. We have also proviaeo That, 
Wherever, aftel' receiPt of proposlifi 
from the State there are any queries 
raised by this Committee, me re~ly 
will be &eLlt by the states within six 
weeks. Tl'iat only means that we want 
to speed up the whole proce\!ure s6 
that it Is not held up at the Cenfral 
level. But I cannot lay down a defi-
nite time limit for drinking water sup-
ply 'Schemes. It all depends on the me-
rits Of each sclleme. All I calf -Say Is 
that they will receive the ifignest 
priority. 

SHRI M. V. CHANDRASREKHAM 
MURTHY: The FOrest Conservation 
Act whit!h has recently been passed 
by Parliament completely prohibits the 
State Governments taking up any ir-
rigation projects or even rural electri-
fication programme; the Forest Depa~ 
ment started posing even laying of 
electric lines. In view of this fact I 
want to know from the hon MinisteT 
whether the Government is . preparea 
to make an exemption in the Act it.-
self to provide for taking up irr1gatftm 
projects as well as electrification pro-
grammes. 

RAO BIRENDRA SINGE: The whole 
purpose Of the Act will be deleafed ~ 
the States are allowed to exerci'Se 
powers in this matter. This is why ~ 
have passed this legislation in ParliiT-
ment-becau8e we found that there 
wa.s indiscriminate fellin, of trees ant! 
clearing of forests and it required some 
Central supervision. Even now we are 
not fully satisfied. Weare thinking of 
a coJl1prehensive legislation on the 
subjeCt to be brought before Parlia-
ment, 

"" ftR pm fit, ~: llT"I~ 
.w ~~~~; .q ~~ #t..q~BZf ~ 
~~"T ~.~ ! rift rlif ,,~. 

,,~flit t f'li t~~ rr~T~~ ~ i. ~c.R 
~;miti qT~ ~~Jlfa if. f~q ~Tq~, ~if>;; 
<fIlT ll~ ~~i ~~ ~ f~ r.o~ ~~. ij ~ 
*.~r:l~q ~~r,~1f{r ~ f~q q~ n('tlq 
<:Tiill ViFl;; 'ff'i ~,,: Tt 4 llT~ ~::r ~nlT 
~ ? 
RAO BIRENDRA SINGH: This 

question relates only to schemes for 
drinking water supply. I have got 
information about the total number 
of proposals received aJIld the number 
of applications rejected and those 
accepted. But I do not have informa_ 
tion with regard to any particular 
factory. 

~ ~ ;r~ ~~T : 4' JlT'I"fTr! 
;f"(3"T \ifl" ~ "T;;"lT "iT~r;T ~ fer, f~~iR~ 
'Sf~!1T if. q ~Ti',' aT'> ;1 ff.! {" Cf:C: if> <: ;:fr~ 

q>lT~ ~l\: ~f'ilf11TT q~ ~i1 T~ ii ~mrT ~, 
~lflf'li 3;'1<: tr¥ er.r~ flt:!; 1ft:!; ~ I ~11 fll~T jl 
-glfr 'fiT ~'fi iA ~TrrT ~ 9;I""R ~~m 'Ii'T 
qtm;:fr ~,ij"r ~ I OJ ~ q<: i1'-I~T ~ 

~~T Ci'l "FTT~ "i'i';: c;.,r 'fiT 'lim "(,~it 
if; f~t:!; <:T'ill" ~<:'f>T<: 'Ii', fCf>~ a<:~ 

JI?t: i.' '1J T <:~'r ~ ? 
~ ClT(;a <:T<i r~: ~(fr~ ~,T~, 

li~ ij"'. ~n'l li :% o.H .. nT~T ~T ';fif;T .. 
~ f~ ~>lT~T Ilirt~r sf,~TJl <!'.TtOT ~I" 
; ,",~T ~ I \if', c:r:iTc: ~ it ~~ ~T~ ~ 
f<=l q "{if ~, of ~;~i1 'lcr.riic: it 'SffIl'l 
;f~r if; ~T~;j {l flli;: ~~.9 ii 'itl?,t if>~ 
'Pll a<:~;; '9llTiT "~Oj ~t flli<: ;qqc .. i f«~;; 
if; f~q CfiTIliT q T f?lIT \itT <:~ ~ !';f1;: 
t:%ft~m;; ~ f..'t:!; if, ~~ GI~i'1 nIl 
GI~"T ~T <if ~ I 1~~ t~H 'fiT f'l~C1 
10-11 tt';:fr ~i1 CfiziT <r.T i~~T f~IlT 

'" 
l\'~T t I 'fi',f 10, 11 1{~T ~'lit ~~ 
'Sf~~ a-iI if>'= ~lI"T<f ,'" ~ c,U'! it 
~ ~<: I I o() fl~r <t. gtZT ~,. ~T ~ 
~'1 ~ ,(?fc:Ci tfi,t~ sf.~ ;t~~T 
~TiirIT I «~'1T-=t q;~ qT ilr~ t,t t, 
iifc (inl~ 'Sfa-lr if a-~ t~it f~~ m 

.. ~ iJ- i~~rfir flf 'If (I . 




